stay HEALTHY

An innovative solution combining technology and world class
health services to enable an aging adult to stay healthy and live
independently in their home.

The New Way to Age in Place

INTRODUCING

stay HEALTHY
“I want to be assured that my Father is healthy and safe
without complicated monitoring or intrusive cameras.”

Enjoy peace of mind with Stay Smart Care HEALTHY!
Finally an aging in place solution that provides a complete
picture of your loved one’s health. Unlike trendy watches
or devices, Stay Smart Care HEALTHY analyzes health,
medical and cognitive data for predictive purposes in order
to detect and identify problems earlier–before they become
an emergency. This cost-effective and comprehensive
solution enables an aging parent to Stay HEALTHY and
independent in their home while caregivers can Stay
assured that they have the best care, 24/7.

stay INDEPENDENT

stay ASSURED

• Professionally Installed Sensor Equipment

• Fall Detection Technology

• 24/7 Monitoring & Medical Response

• Mobile App & Alexa Integration

The New Way to Age in Place

Stay Smart Care HEALTHY combines innovative
technology with world class health services. Daily blood
pressure, pulse, oxygen, temperature and weight are
easily measured and collected. Passive sensors provide
the highest level of supervision with the least amount
of intrusion. A dedicated professional nurse oversees
cognitive health and has the ability to dispatch medical
support if needed. Clinically accurate, insightful and
objective data is shared with the primary care physician
between office visits promoting improved quality of care.
Plus, it’s easy to stay connected with the Stay Smart Care
mobile app or Alexa.

Find out more about
Stay Smart Care’s
plan options at
StaySmartCare.com

stay CONNECTED
• Activity, Health & Medical Data Analysis

• Medication Monitoring

• Dedicated Professional Nurse

• Primary Care Physician Connect

“I have home care coming in to
help me with different needs for
just a few hours every day. The
additional monitoring gives me
and my family 24/7 peace of mind.”

“My watch keeps tracks of my
steps, my heart rate...but it is
just stats, I want the data to
be professionally analyzed.”

The New Way to Age in Place
844-325-5424
“No more self-diagnosis or
mis-management of medical
conditions. Being connected to
medical experts is the key to a
healthy life.”

staysmartcare.com

“I know that Mom has the best
care because her dedicated
Stay Smart Care nurse is
aligned with her Physician.”

“I love that I can get an update on how Dad is doing
by using the Stay Smart Care mobile app or Alexa.”

